
SB2_U10_skills_Exc1 

Lunch at the “Eder Restaurant” 
Dad:   “A table for four, please.” 

Waitress: “Where would you like (1) to sit? 

Dad:  “ A table at/near/next to (2) the window, please.” 

Waitress: “ Is that table over there (3) fine? ” 

Dad:  “Thank you. That’s (4)  fine.” 

Mum:  “ Can we get (5) the menu, please? ” 

Dad:  “Certainly, Madam. Here you are (6).” 

The waitress gives them the menu. All four guests read the menu.   

Waitress: “Can I get you something (7) to drink?” 

Dad:  “Yes, please. I’d like (to have) (8) a large beer. ” 

Mum:   “The same (9)  for me.“ 

Julian:  “I’d like to have a lemonade (10-Limo), an (11 a/an)  Almdudler.” 

Marlene: “For me an apple juice (12)  with mineral water (13).” 

The waitress goes to the kitchen and brings them the drinks. She puts them on the table and 

says:  “Here (14)  you are. Are you ready (15) to order?”   

Marlene: “A pizza with [salami] (16) , [ham] (17) , [olives] (18), and [mushrooms] (19) for 

me, please.” 

Julian:  “ For me spareribs with potato (20) wedges, please.” 

Dad:  “The same (21)  for me, please.” 

Mum:  “I’d like to have  chicken (22)  wings with chips (23-Pommes)  and  

catsup (24-Ketchup).” 

The waitress goes (25)  to the kitchen. Julian plays (26)  with his iPhone and Marlene 

pains/draws (27) a picture on a piece (28)  of paper. Their dad writes (29)   a whatsapp to his 

mum, and his wife (30)  writes an (31-a/an)  e-mail to a colleague. Twenty minute later (32)  the 

chef (33-Koch)  shouts out of the kitchen window:  

“ Two spareribs, one pizza, and chicken wings.” 

The waitress brings (34)  the plates with the food to the table. Now all the Engels are (35) 

happy. Nobody speaks (36-nicht sprechen) a word; they all eat (37) their food. When all the plates 

are empty, Dad calls the waitress. 

Dad:  “Can I have the bill?” 

Waitress: “Everything together?” 

Dad:  “Yes, of course (38).” 

The waitress prints (39)  the bill with her little machine and gives/hands (40)  it to Dad. “   

Dad pays (41) the bill with his credit card. What a wonderful day. 

 


